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Jan. 19.From the Richmond WKsämc character. But Tor the sake of it is 
to be regretted tlmt virlue should ha'Ve bèërMlis^ ( Manufunurers’ bill.—Alter a debut« ol sevei 
regarded—and the dignity and sanctity, ol die ho- days, the House of Delegates ou 1 oursuay. p - c 
ly writings prostituted, in applauding principles the bill incorporating the Rappahannock Munui.iC-
which go to sap the foundation of social society, turing Company, by the triumphant majority of 119 

Notwithstanding such an indefensible dereliction to 79—in our opinion, the most important vote giv- 
frotn duty—it is cause of felicitation to the peuple en by the Legislature of Virginia lor many yeurs.- 
at large, ttiat they will suffer hut little, and that ft j3 the opinion of the popular branch of the le- 
tliose delinquents have nut been permitted to enjoy gislature, made up and expressed alter mature 
their unhallowed kite. Indeed it is fortunate for sidération and argument, that it is the policy and 
them, that they have been prevented from receiving interest of Virginia to embark in Manufactures, 
what must be looked upon as the Devil’s money, vVe consider this bill as an indirect sanction ol a 
and which, consequently, would never have prosper- protecting Tariff—for the House of Delegate? is 
ed in their hands. not to learn, that if Virginia engages in manufac-

By the proceedings of the Home of Représenta- tures> a ProtectingTariff is necessary to her in com- 
tives it appears that the adjournment sine die, took ,non with other Manufacturing States. AH the ar- 
place on the motion of Col. John l’ennent—an Ad- gUine,its against the tariff itself, was used upon this 
ministration gentleman. This, is as it should be : occasion by the opponents of the bill, and all the 
the friends of he Adtni dstrution finding it imposai- denunciations against it repeated. But the spell is 
ble to organize a House, came to the resolution. >• broken.
they could not benefit the people by their délibéra- Various attempts were made to amend the bill, 
tions, they, at least, would not consent to waste by subjecting the company’s charter to the future 
time and money, and therefore adjourned. By this control, and its cuncerns to the future inspec 
course the friends of the Administration, in the t|le Legislature, and to subject individual steckliold- 
Houso of Representatives, have saved to the people erg t() be liable for the company’s debts : but these 
four thousand dollars at least—and have further, aq failed, and the bill passed with the single restric-
prevented the necessity of levying a State tax. The of limiting the charter to twenty years._______
people can now see who are their real friends.
is true the people had justly expected an electoral ’ÏY\Ç,
law—and a general system ofeducation—these ben- *îao«»
eût», the friends of the Administration were anxious UmVfaTt W etfcKAS rfltWevAlSCr 
to e.vend to the people, and were only prevented by AND FARMER’S JOURNAL,
the obstinacy of the Jackson party in refusing foot'- Published every Thursday, at Wilmington is devo- 

i'i'/,p So that while the credit arising from these ted to General Science, Lilcruture, Mechanics, Manu- 
„alutary provisions attaches itself to the Adininis- factures, Agriculture, Political Economy, and Cur- 
<ration party in this State, the odium of preventing rent JVews. The Advertiser is not a party paper ; 
their enactment rests solely upon the Jackson party, but, standing aloof from tbe vortex of political con- 

■ hat odium is attemp ed to be evaded by pretend- troversy, it gives from time to time a brief abstract 
ing that the Jackson party ottered a compromise by 0f the most important events which may transpire 
giving a Speaker for a Clerk. It is confidently as- relative to the great question of the day—particu- 
s.srted that no such proposiiion was made ; though it larly the result of elections in the different Stales, 
is a-, confidently believed that the friends of the Ad- The Agricultural depa. tment of the paper con- 
oiiuistration (had they been so inclined) could have tains a large portion of the best selections of ..r- 
-.ecured any man as Speaker, provided they had pla- tides treating upon the various branches ot hus- 
ced the Clerkship at the will of Czar Peter. This bandrj adapted to the climate ; with the most approv- 
—the Clerkship—it is susppeted, was the cause of ed manuer of treating diseases peculiar to horses, 
most of the difficulties under which the friends , f cows, sheep, hogs, $-c.
the Administration labored—it was a matter of par- in a brief notice, it cannot be expected that 
amount consideration to ihe great known (not un- should attempt to set forth the advantages to be (le- 
known, for alas ! he is but too well known) he anx- riVed by those, particularly, who reside in the coun- 
iously desiring it for his—we will not now say what, try, from a paper conducted on the above plan— 
Shall the people be delayed their rights, and the they are too obvious to require naming; and we 
State burdened with one thousand dollars expense therefore embrace the present as a fit opportunity to 
or a squabble about the Clerkship ? invite the attention of the public to the Advertiser

Jan. 14, 1828. CATO and'Farmers Journal, hoping they will find it a
cheap and interesting paper, well calculated to edi
fy the reader, as well as to enliven and cheer the 

tedious hours of a winter’s evening.
All orders from a distance, addressed to the 

Publisher, and enclosing $2 will ensure one year’s 
subscription. W.A. MENDENHALL.

January 10 182G.

proves their mastery in management, anil their opposition 
I to the piosperity of the Cou iHy They weil know mat 
1 a positive ami direct vote against tile Protection llillj

—;-------- ------- - 77j I would in a moment throw the veil oil their intrigues, and
11 etlnesduy, January 10, expose to open contempt that cement which unites the 

I ,i 0 donate yesterday some memorials were Kastern, Northern, and Western advocates ot toe General,
" , tond »«oris received. The bill for the | with those of Ihe South. Nothing but the_ most irrepres-

„resettled and i c put m ' . . «.■ • , f „ible and all devouring ambition—the most inveterate mul-
•elici ot the Columbian College, ^ ice or revenge—or tiie most deliberate and incorrigible
'nlumbia, was considered, and, after some expl.ina- bijniincss> c„uld ever force the Représentât.v„s ot manu* 

(Vom Messrs. Jobuson and Eatou, it was post- tacturing States, to have sanctioned, with their votes, tlic 
|jn t In Friday next, on motion of Mr. Smith, of Resolution,passed in Cong.ess, vesting the Committee on 

ned to * ‘ J , was in the Manufactures with power to semi for persons and papers
tooth-Carohna. A I |)e recollected that a majority ot this committee
onsitleration ot’ Executive business. are 0pimej t0 the protection of Domestic Indu try i and

In the House of Representatives, Mr» oloane mov- therefore it is presumable that every exertion, (winch 
h,i,„ i.i, resolution respecting the Court Martial could have the must foreign excuse dragged tn to defend
ui L ,milite amendment of Mr. Wlckliffe, up- it), would b, used to accomplish tlieir wishes. Hence„t Mobile, ami the amen ju , , the present Resolution,-a resolution, at once unnecessaiy,
the table, lor the present, which was agreed to. and u,. t>

\ number of new resolutions was then ottered ; at- A1, Ule knowledge proper to he had in the rase is with- 
hielt the House again went into Committee ot in their reach, without the adoption i f such a delaying 

the bill ior the relief of Mai'igny D’ course. Public Documents bearing direct.y on the subj, c 
;r. „ I,at ...a, discussed bv Mr. P. P. are crowded before tlieir eyes— ns iu.li ns and requests 

.fiitlerive. I he - Vr. Ul\lr etnrr„ trom State Legislatures j Memorials from Districts, Coun-
[jarboiir, Mr. Archer, Mr. Mitch I, • ’ ties, and Towns, Companies, a., . in iiv.duals, a. volun-
Mi' M’Duflie, &.C. After which the L/Oinniittee tari(y pour >ig in tlauy, all illuminating tut* mutter with 
•iku reported progress, and asked leave lo sit again, j such knowledge us would satisfy any rcaS'inao.c minds 
f,,. th.. Mouse r. fused lo grunt leave by n vote of and fit them to judge correctly.
lull the 11 - , . v ,| /lierharp’p Cut this resolution empowers 10 send lor persons.
7-toC9. Mr. Ranrlolph then moved to cliscnarge Wh.t ? why the ,,e raons who signed tliese pa
the Committee from the further consideration o! tne perg And where the necessity of this ? t hey will • nr 
«Hifi bill which was also negatived. Mr, Randolph repeat with their lips that which they have wi-.u* u win 
.i , M.nloil to recommit the bill, but before the their pens. Theretore time is lost and expe 
,|1(.n moved .I’ll',,,» ndioumed. without gaining any additional knowledge. Butt.,«

put, the Ho • • J . 1» have their testimony under oath, say the opponent« of Dn-
. \ ( . * n *. mestic industry. Itistue they have ; hut d- tiny di be-

In the Senate yesterday the consideration ol tne deve die statements ot the most mime.»»us, in .ustr ou , 
l»;n ffir the abolition of imprisonment for Debt iras nones«, and respectable portion ot their ions, ttu* nts ' 
r mined Amendments were offered by Mr. Noble I hey must stand as Representatives of a atshonett comwn 
revuiueu. «V. „„„„-,„1 the ami'ml. m'to, or this oath is unnecessaiy.and Mr. Eaton. Mr. Bein n 11 Will any ot the members from manufacturing stale«
ments, and advocated the hill, in a speecn auont an dHle dlrectly t0 denounce tlieir constituents a-dealn. . i. 
iiour and a half long. And, on motion of Mr, Smith fuiselmtl ? And what is the super-addition ot an oath .
, c c ,..|,a wished to have an opportunity of de- diese memorials, but an expres-ion of w .nt ot confiden .

. ... ■ „„„„oitinn In the hill theSe- m the integrity of toe memorialists? It is castins a >.■ e o
[ivering his views in pp > upon those who have given thvni tlieir el van n—u i
wte adjourned. _ , . deed which nothing hut prostrate principle,

In the House of Representatives, the Resolution ,ngratiiune could sanction, 
n- red hv Mr Sloane, respecting the Court Martial Blit who are to designate who shall be called an . w„„ 
,M I il» in 1*1114 and the whole affair of the six shall not be called ? Tins Committee,—are tli y a tro uual 

a, Mobile ... 1014, 1 sloBne BCCepted all calculated tod„ justice, i this case t tU* mb the^

r muon adop1< d, already proven them •mve.s« to rroiecu -u.
Is it not then presumable that they will u maud tnat testi- 

wislie- ? It has been

u iv VvfefeUlN A\s.
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uiililia men, was taken up. 
the amendments which tv ere offered, and alter some 
discussion in which Messrs. Bell, W middle, Sprague, 
folk, Randolph, Weems, Wright, Floyd and Burges 
uok a part, the resolution us amended was adopted. 
Pending the discussion a motion was made by Mr. 
Randolph to lay the resolution on the table, but it 
was rejected. Ayes 42—Noes 160. The Resolu

tion as amended stands thus :
“ Resolved, That the Sec retary of W ar be direct

ed to furnish this House with a copy of the proceed
ings of a Court il/artinl, which commenced its sit- 
tirêrs at nr near Mobile, on the fifth day of Decem
ber'’, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, lor 
the trial of certain Tennessee militiamen, together 
with the organization of said Cnuit, as well as those 
subsequently issued in relation t. its decisions.

>• And, also, to furnish copies of all papers, let- 
ters, ami documents, relating to said Court Martial: 
copies ot all orders, general or special, made or is- 
sued by the President ol the United Sta es, or by 
the Secretary of War, concerning or relating to 
the length of service of the detatchment of the 
Tennessee Militia, detailed under the order of the 
Governor of said State, issued on the twentieth day 
of Mav one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, 
aml afterwards placed under the command of Lieut. 
Colonel Philip Pitkin ; also, copies of such order, 
and of the muster and pay rolls of said Militiamen, 
which may be on file in the Department of War.

And to furnish copies ol any orders of the f re
sident or Secretary of War, by which, in the exer
cise of the discretion vested in the President by 
the 8th section of the act of 18th April, 1814, the 
term of service of the Tennessee M.l.t.a may have 
h eu extended beyond three months; also, copies 
of two letters from the. Secretary of War to Gover
nor Blount, dated the 11th and 31st January. 1814.

*• \nd, also, to furnish copies ot any correspon
dence in the War department between the President 
or Secretary of War and the Governor of I ennessee, 
during the late war, on the suhjec, of the time which 
the drafted militia of said State should be required 

to serve in the armies of the United States
’iiicl\ form the resolution was adopted without

monv which accords w th tlieir 
sa ia tha’. tiic Committee have w ritte 
ou^hbourh od; uiui that they (< Comm.Uet) w 
tened to Messrs Y uiijf and Ihipont, as suitable ; 
l ilt se were not def. anded, but a ( ontructovon the Weste 
Sec ion of the Chesapeake and DeUcumu 
fur to give information in t/iei stead , 
nothin# out expurie evidence—t^omrnent ts u

llut can an impartiail decision he expected when a ma
jority ot the Judges ait prejudiced against m side ot the 
case ? It is not unnatural for men to give .» stmi**ny, wfnen 
agtees wiili their own opinions, »n undue we>#lit : thu- 
we perceive a single memoria! f ’< m U st n, laistd, in the 
in.mis «t gentlemen, clouu •» wie-:. host i Petitions 

from other sruices, could no remove.
The adoption of such a resolution tacitly avows that thi 

People ot the Union have b come m ic dishon si iliaii 
formerly ; or tnat, hithertoCongr ss has Legi.ila eu on evi- 
d. nee that was leceptive ’»r doubtful. 11 retotore, ul» 

formation was recer
of unnecessary power, yet the Union has prospered, 
a dangerous precedent. Hereuftei every Committee may 
demand like powers, and soon it wnl be requisite that every 
Memorial or Petition or person appeadiig betöre a Com
mittee,must to have the semblance ot trum, be l.alloweii by 
an oath. Such fact9 are lioeis on tne v i vue ot ou Republic.

But the txercise of such power a* is vested in the Com
mittee, is unjust: ll is giving them power to force trom indi- 

of their most secret tran ac-

to g utlerne ihn
lit we

»•.ns.

Canal has blit
l.a\L

ssar\.
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«cd without such » uu'el invistmem
!It i

\ Militi i Man—in our uexi.To Correspondents.
The •• Proceedings of the Episcopal Congrega

tion of the Borough of Wilmington.”—togetlier 

with those of the “Temperance Society of Dover, 

are unavoidably deferred until next No.

We cannot publish ** Bob Bang ,em,s 
strictures on the conduct of a certain Post-master

For &ale,
NINE and a quarter acres of Land, fronting on 

Pasture Street, and joining lands of the U. States, 
Stephen Hayes and others, on the North and Last ; 
and otherwise bounded by lands ot f rederii It Schra
der and others. This land is divided into 4 lots, all 
well set with grasss ; through one of the lots passes
a run of water from a never failing spring, which is
rendered accessible from all or either of the lots by 
a private lane running from Pasture-Street along 

the whole extent.
ALSO, Two Frame Stables, with hay lofts anrl 

carriage houses, in Shipley Street, just above Queen 

Str'et.
For terms, &c. apply to the Subscriber

THOMAS WARRINGTON.
79—4t

-■

viduuls a complete expos.
Not only a minute statement ol Hit transactions-uj 

business, cun be comprehended hi lite scopt ot tlieir po*ev, 
out, also, the amount ot evei y private pwss may be deman
ded, and made known to the Committee, or tile »vfaolt 

world. „ , ...
But it appears thal this Committee is not satisfied witli 

Inch was pouring in torrents net r< 
them, tneretore persons nnisi upp* ar o inbst.iiiiia e on oatfi 
and confirm by cr «s t xammaiion, tile trntfis Set torthin 
their m. morials. Are v t these memorials acondensatioi 
of tacts deduced from manufacun er’s bo k« > I« it pio- 
babte ihattlie.se rnen would deliberately, t rmady and 90- 
1 mly subscriue to any instrument wnicfi they knew tone 
.aise f t o believe so, would be all impeaclline t eit th. ir 

lion, sty and common sens..
But tins Committee will "Ot gi e c> eilence to the 

criot ot Boons,—necessui rdy lh y must d. maul tu. Boos 
licinselves, t . see toe original entry. Bo this imy ! 

satisfy ilnse fastideous examine s, for tney »»id pernaps 
conjecture that a inanufactui er can, if lie deems ht, nuke 
a false entry. They may also see it slated in ihe Boon« 
tuat a workman has laboured a certain number ot months 

a certain stipulated price, and dial he is paid so much 
in cash and so much in ortlers, t ■ the full amount ot h s ac
count. then as they have no other e> ideiice than iht
manufacturers words on oath, and n s Books, and that the
person who pr duces the test,in n> is interested, it w 11 
lie necessa y to se.nl for this workman to s > ear thaï tin s 
Books are true. An extensive p. wei truly—a Powe‘ 
a h,Cl. no set of men should exercise. S"l only tne propri
etors of the csUniisli.uei.ts wiui uti'i Bo as can oe lore«d 
to amiea y but every opera, in, tr in the head Clerk an, 
Forman ol the factory do* n .o he y . digest ch id tnat winds

II severelions.

m this State. We profess to have no knowledge ol 

the matter, and cannot consent to make our paper 
the vehicle of such information. If “ a printer has 

endeavored maliciously to pry intoanothers labors,” 

ibis is not the place to make the charge, especially 

unaccompanied with a responsible name.

the kind ot. vide nee

We tender our sincere thanks to our Advertising 

Iriends fur their increased patronage. We also ac
knowledge our obligations to that portion of the Pa- 

irons of the late Watchman, who have added their 

names to our subscription list, and confidently hope 

the remainder (Administration men) will follow their 

example. The Journal, by its increased patronage, 
undoubtedly has become by far the most advanta

geous paper, for Advertiseing of any in the State.

We are in possession of some facts, relating to the 

base charge made against the friends of the Adininis 

n ation respecting a commission of Col of Cavalry 

being offered to Mr. Wiltbank, with an intention to 

induce hint to act with them ; which will show 

that if there were any thing like “bargain and sale” 

in the business, the Jackson men (as usual) were 

to blame, they being the chief actors.
We also have heard of a man living in N. Castle 

County, who has been silly enough, to circulate a 

story that he was ottered a Major’s commission on 

certain conditions. We beg that gentleman to come 

out fairly—truth needs no cover.

Wilmington, Jan. 21, 1828.
trims A STRAIT COLT. -

CAME to the Stable of the Subscriber, on Wed- 
The owner, by

nul
nesday, the 9th Inst, a bay Colt, 
proving property and paying charges, may have it 

again, on application to
J \MES MURDOCK.

"9—4tit w at Wilmington, Jan. 22, 1828.a division.

JYeic Goods!!!COiVZ !JiXi aîü ATkO'NS.

THE Subscribers inform their frie, ds and the 
Public, that they havejust purchased a large assort
ment of Goods at the most reduced prices ; and will 
sell them cheaper than any exhibited in this neigh
borhood before. It would be useless to mention the 
various kinds of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Book-, fkc. &.C. comprised in our new stock—We 
would rather the Public should call and view for 
themselves. Our variety, goodness of qualitv. and 
reduced prices, flatter us with an idea of being able 
to please all those who may favor us with a call.

The Public’s Ob’t. Servants,
BRUNSON «$• BEASTON 

79—4t

Foil THli DELAWARE JOURNAL.

The first number of the Delaware Patriot and 
American Watchman has made its appearance. 1 lie 
first Editorial article deserves, and shall have a 
“ passing remark.” The COLONEL sets out ... 
fine stile. “ The democratic Rerubucans ot this 
Slate (savslhc Colonel) who are devoted to the de
fence of Public Rights, have long wanted a paper 
of their own.” 1 would ask, (with due deference 
to the noble Editor) whether there are any Repul- 
lira,is, who are not devoted to public Rights—and 
if there are such in this State, whether he is, or is 

not at the head of them.
1 have no objection

bSÄ:‘xtJ.: toeTcKs,,,, party will run 

to accomplish their ilesigns They wui gray 
at once unjust, <lun„er, us amt tyran mew. all lu the pur 
n,me of delay in# an exposition or tin ir sentiments

measuresciosciy a»socuued wr.li the interests ot he 
country 1 t)U' up ui the oncealnie .t oi'whico sentunents 
depends the union ot s uilleril Lesion, ans aitii ta h.a 
ern and Northen.. They have the opportunity to du*y 
the Iteport aslong as tney pleas -, tor they nave suck a 
number of individuals to exannn that n they choose, they 
may never get thr.ugti diem ; and cal, always plead ma 
thev have arriveil at but a partial number oi tacts. i ot 
win le matter is a trick ot l*a, y, ami deserving the une 
qiuvocal condemnation of every honest man. asil,».

cc

Lai

Federal Re. the name of
publican,” hut one who talks as loud as the Colonel 
of Democratic Republicans, should first satisfy the 
public, whetlierAhe legitamacy belongs to the Demo
cratic or Federal Republican party- Whether lie,
while living in Jersey was not rtrongW a'*”a~ For the Delaware Journal.

river aniThiumlU finit 'the iaRer'had a large majority COLONEL BUR ION’S LE TTER.

in New Castle County, came out in favour ot the jt has been hinietl that some unlairness-was used 
latter? Monstrous stream of halt a mile in widtu, ;n ()btaini„o from Col. Burton an avowal of his po- 
to have this strange effect on the Colonels politics. gentl(nents . and again it is pretended ti> be
I have always belonged to the Democratic’ UeP““; L |oubted whether the letter is genuine. Will any 
lican purtv, and must confess I should I'ke to see- responsible individual have the hardihood under his 
that party prosper ; and tl we as democrats m“®t Lw„ pr,mer signature to avowasentimeutsodishon- 
“ have a paper of our own” to “ advocate our can- lrab,^ ^ weil t0 Col. Burton himself, as to those 
didate for the presidency”— to “ promulgate °0.* Lenue,nen who were engaged in obtaining that let- 
will faithfully—to assert our rights, ami maintain I f Fop the satisfaction ot those worthy gentle- 
nun sovereignty,” 1 would like to see it conducted I n wh^ for party purposes, attec to disbelieve 
by a man belonging to our party, and possessing the authenticity of that letter, we would observe 
our principles, from a conviction of tlieir truth and ^ ^ wag )W[ %vntten in Dover, ,.s is basely hinted,
excellence, and not from sinister motives, or a de- butappear8 in the proper hand writing of Col. Bur-
sire to gain popularity. Truth and honesty should ^ ^ hag been subseqUenlly published by his ex-
be the governing principles ol every man, and 1 hope s .mlssioll. Tlie difhculty which the Jack-
Hiey are that ot the Colonel, but l should like to be Jonians experience in explaining away this letter,
Mtisfied with regard to the above questions and hints. be g tbeir conviction of the awkwardness of their 
•i’i,„ önlnnel mav exnect tnv public attention when- . - i. :s unaratifying to find that those
—■- '

always find their advocates among men of tbe mitted.

Summit Bridge* Jan. 22, 1828.'O

Cotton Factory.
RAIL ROAD. WILL positively be sold at public sal., without rc- 

Saturday the 23rd of February at 
2 o’clock, P. M. at the Inn of Gen.

Wolf, Wilmington. Del.
The following described properly ; viz: a 

COTTON FACTORY,three stories high, contain

ing 480 Spindles and all the necessary preparing 
machinery now in active operation ; one Mansion 
House and five tenements (for working people) all of 

with about seven acres of land : it is suppli-

THE Citizens of Wilmington and its vicinity, and 
others desirous of promoting the object, are request
ed to attend a public meeting at the Town-Hull, on 
Saturday the 2üth inst., at 3 o’clock, P. M. to con
sider tbe expediency and practicability of construct- 

Rail Road from Elktonto the Borough of Wil-

serve, on

James

ing a 
miugton.

(gj* An adjourned meeting—of the subscribers to 
an Athenäum, will be held in the long room, at the 
Bayard Hotel, on Wednesday evening next, at 7 o’ 

Punctual attendance is requested.
SAM’L. S. GRUBB, Sec'y.

ed by a good stream of water, called Mill Creek f 
situated in Mill Creek Hundred, New-Castle Coun
ty, Slate of Delaware, about 6 miles from Wilming
ton, and 4 from tide navigation ; called “ White- 
lock’s, or Spring Grove Factory.” Any other des
cription is deemed unnecessary, as persons wishing 
to purchase, can view it, and obtain any other infor
mation by calling on either of the Subscribers resi
ding in Wilmington. Possession will be given ou 
the 5th March next, and terms of payment made 

JESSE MENDENHALL, 
SAMUEL McCLARY.

79—ts

clock.

Jan. 21st, 1828.

"From the National Journal, Jan. 19.

In the Senate yesterday the Bill to abolish Im
prisonment for Debt was finally passed—Ayes 25, 
N0es 16—and sent to the other House for concur- 

The Bill from the House of Representa-
easy.

rencc.

Cj-The U. States Gazette, Philadelphia, wdl in«« t the 
above 3 times a week, and the V. lage Itecmd, Wes, Ches- 
ter, until day ot’ sale*and forward their bills to tue «OUQ*
nul Office. _

THE DELAWARE JOURNAL.

The uniust, the unnecessary delay which the Jackson 
-I, i... itv in Congress has caused to the disucssion and pas- 

of the Bill favourable to Domestic Industry, at once

FOR

ttu

A


